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WORK PROGRESSING MANY FEATURES OF
One Piano No. with Each S5 Pur-

chaseFancy Bartlett Pears ON THE JETTY REGATTA at HERMAN WISE' Store

For Canning Autumn tile
1300 TONS OF ROCK BEING DUMPED CHEAT ACTIVITY APPARENT FOR

IN DAILY-WI- LL DOUBLE QUAN ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF SPORTS, In latest styleFree from Worms or Disease TITY IN THE SPRING NEW SYS PARADE, SINGING, EXHIBITS, S
1

TEM WORKS TO PERFECTION, AND MANY OTHER EVENTS Makes the wearerLeave your order with
us and get satisfaction Wear a smaef lAyy

UP1Work on putting In the rock at theROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Th Ltadlng Qrooere

An Amerimn r team ha been

organized to take part in the interna-
tional conical to I pulled off next week
at the Ilcjntttt. William Signer is cap-to- in

of the team and has had the mem-
ber entered in the content. With the
six other teams of s many nationalities
it is expected that this feature of the

will be one of the mot inter-

esting and important.
Harriet Taltant, Queen of the Regatta,

has appointed her maid of honor and
attendtinUi during the ceremonies at

Business Changed
Jem lliuudi ha taken over the

plumbing btiiine formerly owned by
llmi'vn & HMitcr at Sea-dd- aitd will
cotidii't tame.

tcev.iT ,907 y t7nV td
All Shapes

All Colors
All Prices

Clothes bought at Wise' pressed free wheneverV
Wise customer wishes it

ftftuify gee! ike Kaflcfthinks
TSmes 'for autumn, cifuds, by, Jinks!".
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Paid to Ticurr

SlterilT Fomeroy paid to tin county
tieastirer yesterday 1123.60.

Declaration of Intention
A declaration waa llbd jtrJy by

Die Amundsen, a native of Norway,

A New Book

"The Mxbr Madonna" e the title of
' new book Jut received it the library.

Released From Cuitody
N, Smith, who hat Wen lervlng

irnlenc for larceny wai relet ed

from the county Jail yesterday.

Assorting Book

Superlntimdml Clark b received sev
ml new books that wilt be used In

making pourse of atudy and wat busy
yesterday assorting aame.

Regatta Headquarter
The Itegatt (ximmK toe will be In their

own headiuartcr In the Flavel building
on Tenth atrort In the rear of the First
National Hank commencing thla morn.

Ing,

At the Hospital
Two new patient were received at St,

Mary' Hospital on Monday night. John
Ahonen waa brotijjln In suffering from

appendUiti and Mr. Hulk from broken
ankle.

Body Not Found-W- hen

the iteamer Telegraph pawed
Cathlamet on her down trip yesterday
the body of Chrletopher Wentahe young
nun drowned on Sunday night, bad not
aa yet been found.

Fishing Out of Season
Frank Marlnl wa arretted on Mon-- .

day night by Deputy Sheriff Brow for
fishing in the clueej season, , Ui boat
and gear were taken In charge by them'
and In the Jutiee court be was released
to get money. Ilia fine and vtitfm
placed at tt) the cost bvliig lS. '

At the Police Court
C. Ruonala, charged with being drunk

and disorderly depoite4 ball of 110, yes-terd-

morning which lie forfaited by
in the police court.

This is the man whom Officer

Houghton clubbed on Monday night,
One drunk waa sentenced to two day'
Imprisonment and two forfeited their
bail.

Street Assessments Filed
The Board of Street assessment have

filed with the City Auditor asesments
for. the Improvement of Eighth atrcet

v'r Harrison to Lexington avenues the
price on which is $2779.20. also

r Improvement of Irving avenue from
Sixteenth to Eighteenth, the contract
price being $4,142. Certificates of owner-

ship from the county clerk accompanied
tlio assessments.

Phone 931

Freestone

Death of Infant
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Springy died at the family home at
Warrmlon yesterday. The interment
will be at Ocean View Cemetery from the
home,

Biirfgt at Sunset Beach
The brldgn acrot Mucoxla Uks at

Suust--t Iteacb Is now being built by
Taylor Bros. The bridge will b.320 feet
lonj; and 0 feet above water so tbst
boat can pant under it.

Died Near Wcstport
I'auHne Nelson, d AO years and 8

months died near Westport yesterday.
Mrs. Xd'ou wa the wife of CI. I. Kelson
and will be buried in Westport cemetery
tudn.v. t

Taken To Asylum
!. K. Harrington, attendant at the e

a lum, left yoteday morning for
Salmi having in charge (ieorge Martin,
the M'iner, who was ordered committed
011 Monday. Martin was omewhat vio-

lent in the jail yrnterday but quieted
tloun when taken away.

Death of Old Resident-M- rs.

I.lule McKcever died at Jewell
today. Mrs. MiKeever was aged 58

year and 2! dM s and was an old resi
dent of this county where she bad many
friends. The funeral will take place
from the church at Jewell, the Interment
being at Jewell Cemetery.

Prises For Horse-s-
Diplomas for draft and carriage horse

will be given by the County Fair com
mlttee and this will be under the charge
of. competent and unbiased judges. One
will be for the best draft team bitched
to wegon, another for the beat single
rcadter hitched to a buggy and the
third for a team of roadsters hitched to

buggy or carriage.

Military in Regatt- a-
Through the courtesy of Col. White,

commanding officer of Fort Stevens, a
company from that post will be here on

September 2nd to participate In the
opening rxvrrisr of the Regatta. Fort
Stevens has always been to the fore in

assisting Atoria In celebrations and
thet courtesies are greatly appreciated.
11 is to be hoped that Col. White can be

here as many Astorian would appre-
ciate his presence.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

Phone 1181

Peache

GOOD
GOODS

Twelfth St.

jetty is progressing at a, lively rate,
about 230O ton being handled daily
h'nglnwr lliigiicll nays that by next

spring they expect to be putting in 4500
tori daily. They have been delayed a
Hi cut ili'iil iu the matter of obtaining
decennary supplies as delivery has been

very low. In time pat the la,bor que
ion has bothered thent a great deal but

recently they adopted the plan of hiring
all men by the month Instead of by the
hour and day and since then Mr. Bagnell
uy they have had no trouble and the

new system works to perfection and they
are getting the very bet results.

SENDING MONEY AWAY.

Fishermen Who Are Paid Off Sending
Money Back Homo in Europe.

At the prencnt time there 1 plenty of

money polng through the commercial
channel In and around Astoria which
are made for its circulation. The Usher-me- n

are being pnid off and thl put
money Into circulation. One cannery
paid out $8000 day before yesterday and
thl Is only a fraction of what the ma

jorlty are diburslng every day.
Hut although a great ranny of the

fishermen spend nearly all of their tar
lug In Astoria still a great deal I

sent outside. Most of this I transfer-
red by the poxtotllce and at the present
time the money order department is

working overtime and it is estimated
that $20,000 per day is being exchanged
over the counter, both incoming and

outgoing remittances but for the most
the money U sent to foreign countries.

There i peculiarit to be noted In
the ecmliiig of the money to Europe ac

cording to Altant I'ostmater 0. F.
HeiflKirn. Monday and Tuenday the
money order all went to Norway and
Sweden. The remittance were scatter-

ing yesterday to these two countries but
were supplemented with money orders to
Italy slid Austria. Today, if the order
of previous year continues, the office

will be swamped with remittances to
sunny Italy aud the blue bill bordering
the Danube Iliver.

Body Washes Ashore

Monday afternoon the bather at Sea
View, Long Beach, were horrified to ee
a partially decomposed body of a man

washing towards them. The body was

partially decomposed and bad been in
the water so loug that there was no
means of identifying it. Not a vestige
of clothes remained on the form and
men the head was so badly bruised and

disfigured that bis nationality could not
lie told. 1 be coroner at IIwwco was no-

tified and took charge of the body. It
will probably be given burial at no one
could possibly identify it.

A Beautiful Dog
C. L. Houston and Ed Lewellyn yes-

terday received by express from Clare-nuH- it,

N. J., a female English pointer
imported for breeding purpose. The dog
is a beautifu specimen of her breed, is
from the famous Claremont Kennels, and
one of the finest dog ever brought to

Oregon. The express charges on the
animal, which was 0 day en route.
were $20.02.

ottnttnnnno8 8 0 PERSONAL MENTION 088
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Mr. L. Gilmoi'e and her daughters,
Misses Maude nnd Mabel Turlay, are
visiting Mrs, A. H. Sale fop a few week.

Miss Fannie .Viggers and Miss Grace

finger, both of Fortluml, are visiting the
Misse Painter, of this city and remain

lining the Rcgntta. Miss Finger is a
Hiiisin of tho Misses Fainter.-Mrs- .

Fomeroy and child returned last
uight from Seaside with her husband
Sheriff Fomeroy. Mrs. Fomeroy enjoyed
her outing very much. v

Miss Charlotte Sealer of Seattle is

visiting Miss Mabel Taylor at Flavel.
N. w. Bower, of Sunset Beaoh, Is In

town. Messrs. C. S. Lovelace, Thos.
Cowherd and J. F. Ruce, the latter his

partner in the townsite of Myssa, and
all residents of Myssa are with him,

They have been visiting Sunset Beach
and Seaside and the sights thereat.
These gentlemen are very much pleased
with Astoria and the vicinity and that
this county ha a great future ahead of
it. They will leave for Myssa on the
27th.

Miss Grace MoGladeny of Eugene Is

visiting Miss Madie Gregory and will
remain for the Regatta.

'

Edwin Brook of this city returned
from Skamokawa, yesterday, to remain
libra,

Mr. J. Kelly, a prominent attorney of

Benjamin county, Idaho, was a visitor
In Astoria last week. While here he was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Monday.
Mr. Kelly is also a prominent politician
in his section end ha been making a
tour through Oregon and Washington. He

left on Sunday night for a trip' east.
Glon Scott, Cecil Espy, Elmer Storle,

and It. W. Kelly, were ihe guests yester

co

You Can't --

Look Foolish in a
Wise Hat

C0PYR1CHT t90
tt nur taoj co.

M'Htf ! 1 1 1 m

we are going to offer all

A ' '
white top, 11 1-- 2 to 2 ....1.35 !

sale before sizes are gone
'

tendant upon this feature. They are
Mix Edna Luckey and Mrs. Nat Tallant,
maids of honor; Mis Gertrude Upshur,
Mi Uta Drain, Miss Lois Parker, Mis
Laura KasUbend, Mis Carrie Short and
MJa Irene Livingstone, maid; Sherman
Mitchell, Donald. Roberts, Vance Fergu-
son and George Hildebnsnd, page.

rptaln Wicklund of the Hammond
llfe-savi- station, was In the city yes-

terday conferring with members of the
Regatta committee relative to the part
hia crew would take in the Regatta eon- -

tests and sports. The station
i t be and will fur
nlith more interest to the numerous other
feature provided.

Even the itreet ear company i pre
paring to bear it part in the big cele-

bration planned for next week, follow-

ing and in conjunction with the annual
meeting of the Norwegian Saengerfest
of the Northweat. Three new car are
on the wiy to Uie city and will be put
into service immediately in order to
handle the large crowds expected to at-

tend the collection of event.
The Eureka choru of the Saeager-fe- st

arrived in the city on Monday night
on the steamer Roanoke in an enthus-
iastic mood and are quartered in the
city awaiting the opening day on Friday
next for the big singing fest. They have
heen practicing diligently and will be
heard from during the contests among
the singing choruses. ,

Through the courtesrof Colonel White
or Fort Stevens, one of the companies
of artillerymen stationed at the fort
will be present at the opening exercises
of the Regatta on Labor Day next
Monday. They will help to awell the
big parade which U being steadily added
to day by day and will eurpat anything
ever held in the city. The labor unions
in the city are going to be well repre
sented and will have some of the hand
somest float in the parade.

Charle V. Brown has been appointed
marshal of the parade and has selected
the following aid to look after the big
processions R. C. Jenkins, F. S. Rogers;
J. It Otonnell, Oswald West, George
Stevens and Thomas Bell. All the men
selected and their leader will do credit
to the big feature, of Monday and are
working diligently to make it a "howl-

ing" lucces.
The County Fair, which will be held

during the eame day as the Regatta is
coming along nicely under the supervis
ion of Judge Bowlby and numerous pro
ducts of the county which have never
been exhibited before will be on view
this year. Honey exhibits, with bees,
hive and tho handling of the bees will
be on show and illustrated. Blind
slough district will be well represented
in fruits and vegetables while John Day
district will have numerous exhibits.

Admiral C. H. Callender of this year's
Regatta, has Aiinounccrd through his
chief of staff, John C. McCue, the fol-

lowing appointments as additional mem-

bers of hi3 staff :

Admirals Retired I. N.- Day, Fort- -

land; E. S. Edwards. Portland; A. X.
Smith. Portland; F. D. Kuettner, Port-

land; C. V. Brown, Astoria.
Chief of Staff-J- ohn C. McCue, As

toria.
F, P. Parker, Astoria;

Oswell West, Salem.
Rear Admirals Oapt. Chus. Richard

son, Astoria; Wm, E. Gregory, Astoria;
Capt. F. J. Byrne, Astoria.

Commodore Hon. John Fox.

Commanders T. F. Laurin, N. Frayer,
Frank Vaughn. Capt. C. T. Bailey, Wrm.

Xladtson, Frank Petton, Chas. I Hous-

ton, Geo. Nelson, R. G. Prael, Otto Mik- -

kclsen, H. F. Prael, R. J. Pilkington,
A. A. Finch, Dell B. Scully. Frank Wood- -
field, C H. Aberorombie D. McLean, Capt.
Steel, Ft. Stevens; Lieut. Cullen, Ft
Stevens; II. T. Hendrix, Portland; A. 0.
Callan, Portland; Guy Lumbard, Port
land; J, H. Burkhardt, Portland; Dave
0. Louis, Portland.

Cheap round-tri-p rate to the Eaat
from Astoria s

To Chicago . ..$71.60
To Omaha . 60.00

To Kansas City 60.00

To St. Paul 60.00
.

To St. Lout . 67.50

Tickets on salo September
For further particulars apply to G. W.
Roberts, agent 0. R. & N. Wm. McMur- -

ray, G. P. A., Portland, Or.

XT Morning Astorian, 60 cent pec

month, delivered bj carrier.

Thoughts now turn to the new Autumn styles
in things to wear.

"Quality.'fStyle, Right Prices-- If those words
are in your mind, your footsteps should lead b
Herman Wise's door'

Because our Fall lines show the highest stand-
ard of quality

Because whatever artHe you buy, youll know
the style is correct

Because the prices for these standard goods
are as low as you would pay for inferior grades.

This combination of quality and price isn't an
accident We brought it about because we want
your trade

Every dollar spent at Herman Wise'
store means more improvements for Astoria.

HERMAN WISE I
You Can't L00K Foolish in a Wise Suit

90c Per Box
Special Sale

For the next ten days
Scholfield, Mattson & Co.

112 and J2Q

styles in children's oxfords at special low prices. ; ;

Child's barefoot sandels, tan 2 to 6. 55c ! !

Child's kid, patent tip, spring heel oxfords, 5 to 8,75c
'

!

Child's " " " " " " 8 1--
2 to 11, $1.05;;

.Child's patent ribbon tie 5 to 8, 1.10
Child's " V " 8 1-- 2 to 11 1.25
Child's " " white too. 5 to 8. ........ 1.10
Misses' patent ribbon tie,

Take advantage of this

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Wherity, Ralston Company!uOiiJohnson Phonograph
Parlor Seoond Floor over SoholfUld 4 Mattaon Co. Astoria's Best Shoe Store

day of Mr. William Wood of this city,


